
Oxfordshire 
Supported Internship

A supported internship is a college course 

work placement where you will learn skills 

to help you get a job

                             Written and tested by My Life My Choice.

“The Supported Internship programme 

has helped me learn new skills”

S450-03 (04/22)

Here are some ways you can contact us: 
                      Oxfordshire Employment 

Graham Hill House, Electric Avenue, 
Ferry Hinksey Road, Oxford, OX2 0BY 

                       

                      T: 01865 815 809 

                       

                      E: oes@oxfordshire.gov.uk

For all your print needs why not use County Print Finishers, 

Oxfordshire Employment’s print, hand-packing and print-finishing 

business? We offer great rates, and support local people 

into real work, all to ISO 9001 certification standards. 

We also destroy paper data to BS157143 standards. 

Contact us for a quote or to find out more about what we do. 



What is being on 

the Supported 

Internship like?

It has helped me 

learn new skills. 

I knew there was 

someone around 

to talk to if I had 

a problem.

I was nervous at first but 

I soon started to feel at 

home in my placement. 

My supporters were friendly 

and helped me to settle in.

It will really help you to 

gain the confidence and 

knowledge and help you 

to realise what work is 

about.

How does the internship work? 

 
                             It starts in September and ends by July. 

 

                             You will spend 3 days a week at your work 

placement, 1 day learning and have 

1 day off. 

 

                             When it ends, Oxfordshire Employment 

will help you to get a paid job.

Who can apply? 

 
                             To apply for a supported internship you 

need to: 

 

                            1.  Have a learning disability. 

 

                            2.  Be 16-24 years old. 

                             

                            3.  Go to a college that has Oxfordshire 

Supported Internships. 

 

                            4.  Have applied for an Education Health 

Support Plan. We can help you with this.

How do I apply? 

 
                            You will need to meet one of our advisors, 

who will help you to fill out a form. 

 

                            Arrange a meeting by phoning 

01865 815 809. 

 

                            You might want to bring somebody to 

support you.

July

September
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